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AGM Special
It was the best-attended annual general meeting for years, and for those who
came many thanks from the club committee for your efforts to get there and
your input during the meeting.
Obviously it was the question of club kit, which contributed to the attendance,
and we’ll get onto that soon.
But first. The AGM. The highlights package as outlined by chairman Steve
Swift:
• 2016 – a year of consolidation
• Membership slightly down from last year – effectively steady but still
comfortably over the 200 mark
• As active as ever with a high number of members riding and competing
• 2016 saw the club calendar steady after 4 years of growth
• Club rides continue to be popular and well attended
• Strong VCN presence in many local events
In terms of membership, for the first year for some time there had been a slight
decline on the previous year, with 226 members this year compared to 241 last,
but some of this was down to formerly family members signing up as
individuals. We do have exactly 200 men. And 26 women. This 8:1 ratio isn’t
ideal to say the least and the committee will be looking at it in the coming year.
The treasurer’s report showed a healthy situation with a £3208 surplus this year
and net assets just over £18,000, which is mainly either money in the bank and
the value of club kit for sale.
The club’s best racing success this year came in our own road race with Lewis
Pendle winning it. The meeting was told that he finished 7th overall in the
Eastern Road Race League with the club 14th. Regionally, VC Norwich stands
15th of the 240 plus clubs registered with British Cycling, with ten riders picking
up BC points. In cyclo cross Tom Doe was 5th overall in the regional league with
James Brown 15th in the vets league.

On the committee front, the meeting was told that we need a treasurer. Jen
Smart, who’s done a grand job, is stepping down from that and we have yet to
find a replacement. Steve also told the meeting that he would be stepping down
as chairman with Bob Carter taking over and the role changing to a job for one
year only with a vice chairman always waiting in the wings. And for the moment
we are all set for 2017 and 2018 with Will Bamber and Mark Smart standing by.
But we need a treasurer. Did I mention that?
Vicky Ford is adding the membership secretary role, done for the past year by
Mark Smart, to that of committee secretary. Mark will be organising the road
race again in 2017. And we’re still looking for a treasurer.

Club kit question
So then we turned to the question of the club kit with the points being made that
after five years (ed’s note, I make it 6 as I have photographic evidence of it in
use in April 2010) and that there have been some calls from some parts of the
club for a change. So we created a sub committee to examine it and get the
feelings of the club. Everyone was sent a Surveymonkey link and these are the
results:

So the plan is to have a kit ready for the club in 2018 and work towards
having a new race kit in place for next season. It’s also noted that we should
have more kit for designed for women and that the TT kit needs taking into
account. The kit committee will be meeting soon to get this all done.
New chairman Bob Carter writes: “People may see some parallels with
another situation … a popular vote followed by departure of the man at the
top and someone new taking over. But let me make it absolutely clear,
Newkit means Newkit.”

Ambulance handover time
As was mentioned at the AGM, for the second year we have been raising
money for the East Anglian Air Ambulance. All the refreshments sold at club
events go into the pot. Last year it was swollen by entry fees for a cancelled
time trial as well.
So Bob Carter and Paul Dolphin went along to the EAAA Roadshow to listen to
the plans for the operation and the charity, and to hand over this year’s teatime
takings.
They were duly impressed by us raising very nearly six hundred pounds from
the sale of tea and cake, and we were duly impressed by how much money
they need to raise each year. Around 11 million pounds.
Paul spent much of the time sweet talking fundraising manager Holly into joining
us for a club ride some time soon … and handed over the cheque to critical
care paramedic Chris Neil and pilot Steve Norris who we thought bore more
than a passing resemblance to one of our members. Is Anna Stravard a hero in
disguise? (probably not, ed.)

NMG Sportive Trophy
Is this the last league table? As December dawns a new table still has Chris
Roughton leading the way and breaking the 1000 mile barrier.
So unless something unexpected happens Chris will take the trophy. Any
further claims for mileage for sportives, reliabilities etc, on a measured course,
ridden in club kit, to newseditor@vcnorwich.co.uk and we start it all again on
January 1st.
Meanwhile: this year we instituted a new club trophy for Audax riding and it’s
worth noting that last year’s overall trophy winner Jonathan Greenway has that
sewn up. Audax UK runs their riding year from October to September so their
2016-2017 table is there.
Jonathan Greenway is eighth in Audax UK’s national table, on 109 points, at the
top of a list of hundreds of riders.
Add up the kilometreage and I make it 11,966 km or 7435 miles.

Mileage claims by email please to newseditor@vcnorwich.co.uk (and no other
email or I get confused) outlining the event(s) ridden, the date, and the mileage
completed.
If more than one rider does any event and the mileage claims differ then the
judging panel will award the same mileage to all riders, leaning towards the
advertised distance.
And if that’s not clear enough, and you’re not sure, do email with any questions.

Wintry ‘fun’
#noturbo … EACC have a few events lined up for the next few months, not least
of which is the Christmas Day time trial from Horsford. It’s 15k, just shy of 10
miles, starting at 1030, sign on in the same car park we use for signing on at the
north end of Horsford. There are two reliabilities planned as well, a 50 on
January 8th, 0830 start from Horsford Village Hall and a 75 on February 19th,
0800 start from Horsford Church Rooms.

And thanks to you
Not surprisingly this is the last newsletter of 2016.
And we’ll end the year with thanks to our membership, all 226 (give or take) of
you.
Thanking you all for making the club what it is, for coming forward to help in the
club’s events, time trials, the road race, and the hill climb.
For making Sunday mornings something to look forward to both when the sun is
beaming down and when the cold, grey sky hovers threateningly overhead.
Thanks for having opinions, thoughts and ideas and putting them forward.
So happy Christmas all VCNers … and looking forward to 2017. The club’s 40th
anniversary year.

